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COMING EVENTS DETAILS

Adelaide Symphony Orchestra. 
Saturday 18 Feb.
A  special concert of favourite Scottish works.
Introducing the Scottish Tenor, and star of BBC's Last Night of the Proms, Jamie MacDougall and 
conducted by Graham Abbott.
The program will feature the very best music you love from Scotland including Mendelssohn's 
Hebrides Overture, Arnolds' Tam O'Shanter Overture, Peter Maxwell Davies' An Orkney Wedding 
with Sunrise and traditional songs including Skye Boat Song, My Love is like a Red, Red Rose, 
Loch Lomond and so much more.
   This will be a great event, complete with a Pipe Band welcoming patrons upon arrival and all 
things Scottish.
Book with BASS, Tickets are $61, $51.50

MOUNT BARKER HIGHLAND GATHERING
Sunday 19 February. 
Public admittance from 10am – 4pm
We join with other Clan Societies in a great day of conviviality, as we display our traditions, talk 
long and ‘Leod’, & enjoy the programme of Scottish festivity, the Banner parade,  Highland 
Dancing, Pipe Band competitions, Strong Man & Tug o’ War, Caber & Haggis tossing, with other 
arena events, food & merchandise stalls & amusements, all to the soundtrack of the pipes. Relax 
and socialise in our “Clan lounge”. BYO supplies. Set up at 8.30am, and pull down 3.30pm. Help 
willd be necessary  and appreciated. Ph Alex 83270925

THE CLAN MACLEOD  CAFE BREAKFAST Sat. March 10.  Long weekend.
“What’s the Buzz?”    Festivals and friends on toast  8.30 – 10am.   Informal and intimate get 
together with Clan MacLeod & friends. It is the  Festival of festivals season,, take the time out  with 
us and share what’s on, and what’s a bit ‘off’. Get the vibe of Adelaide.  

Stella Restaurant - Henley Square  
(Note different restaurant to last year)  

257 Seaview Road,  Henley Beach  SA.

We will be indoors overlooking the jetty, the waves and the gulls, sheltered if it's windy and cool if 
it's hot!
Stella serves a delicious breakfast, some examples are:  Spanish Eggs, Posh Brekky Burger, Full 
Breakfast or Mixed Berry Pancakes - delish!  RSVP Alex on 08 8327 0925 by 6/3/2012

cont…



TITANIC DISASTER 100th ANNIVERSARY
Sat April 14  Black tie dinner.
Priced to afford at $30 for 3 courses and almost certain you’ll not die on the occasion. The only ice 
might be in the drinks. BYO “down the hatch”.
Entertainment includes Siobhan Owen and music follows the theme of the ill-fated journey.
Pt. Adelaide Caledonian Soc Hall. 189 Semaphore Rd.  6pm for 6.30.  Ph Trevor  84491847 
Bookings essential.

�
Adelaide’s Siobhan Owen (Celestial Echoes)

CLAN PICNIC
Sunday, 22 April.  Glandore Com. Cent.
Sack races,, egg & spoon, 3 legged X100m, the Eric Liddell Invitation Kilted 400m. and great 
Puddin’ Hurler Fnal, and that thrilling crowd pleaser - the water filled Gum Boot standing long jump. 
These are some of the incredible spectacle  which can be seen at Fingledoon,  Gala Day; but they 
won’t be played at  Glandore. 

Since  last time,  Bill  is worried about his hamstrings and has pulled his Scotch finger, Merawyn 
can’t move in the Gum Boots and Allan’s frame gets in the way of his jump. Alex & Pauline were 
disqualified for walking the Kilted 400m. There weren’t enough amputees for the 3 legged race, 
and Mary pinched the eggs to make the puddin’, which Lorraine thought was a cushion and...
Then Stefan & Peter put a new slant on ‘sacks’ by hitting the sack and slept through the whole 
event. 
There will be a 2012 Clan Picnic,  from 11.30am, with a new theme of “Your Christmas Traditions”, 
or  2nd choice, “How I could have made the Olympics this year but didn’t.”
BYO the lot. “Spare the sandwiches and share the desert ! “ 
Has someone got totem tennis for the kids ?  Has someone got the kids ?
Ph. Allan 0408002070

WELCOME TO WINTER CASSEROLES
and Genealogy Tutorial
Sunday May 20 from 11.30 at 65 Third Avenue Moana.  Feel the salt spray in your face, the 
horizontal rain, the surging foaming swells  raging against the shore and the numbing of the fingers 
and cheeks in the 35 degrees south tempest;  then come inside by a warm wood fire, mug of 
coffee,, piping hot spicy casserole, crispy warm buttered bread, and creamy, steamy fruit  puddin’ 
and Drambue.   Fair Dinkum.
Learn a little more about Genealogy on the computer in tutorial with Doreen.
Contact the “Laird o’ the Lunch”, Bill 82424470 to coordinate dishes to share.




